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Good Afternoon and Welcome to Kiwanis

Tom's Talk

December Programs

Upcoming Activities

Waymon Long - Program Chair
It’s Friday, WELCOME TO KIWANIS!
I hope everyone had a
wonderful and blessed
Christmas, full of family
and friends. As usual, Denise and I
pinky swore that we would not buy gifts
for one another. About 10pm Christmas
Eve, I began to think… in all the hubbub I hadn’t secured her anything, no
matter how small… so thank you technology, I ordered her an e-gift card
from one of her favorite retailers and
kept it in reserve just in case. Sure
enough she pulled out a present for me
at the last minute and I was so glad for
e-commerce to save my old hide.
Today is the last day of the year,
2021 is just about in the books, as is our
first quarter of the Kiwanis fiscal year.
We have finished two of our major
fundraisers and added two new members. Our next fund raiser is the Super
Bowl Rib Cook, more information coming soon.
I wish all a happy and prosperous
new year and hope that you will share
the gift of Kiwanis. Think of someone
you would enjoy sharing a Friday lunch
table with. Because if you like them, we

Dec 31 Roundtable Meeting
No Speaker Scheduled

Board Meeting
Tuesday, January 18th, 6:00pm

January Program Chair
Stu Smith
Jan 7 Chad Whitaker
W.R.D. Entertainment
White River Now
probably will too.
Now, let’s all go out there and keep
delivering on our defining statement,
let’s make the world a better place, one
child and one community at a time. Our
community is Batesville and Independence County. Please, think about what
you do… you really are living up to this
creed. I am so proud to be a member of
the Kiwanis Club of Batesville Arkansas, the best civic club around.
Happy New Year and thank you for
all you do.

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to

Christmas Brings Hope
Volunteers at Work

Jan 1 Al Crouch
Jan 5 Brenda Doty
If you see these Kiwanians, wish them
a happy birthday."

improving the world one child and one community at a time.
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We encourage you to enter the
building wearing a mask and to
practice safe distancing guidelines.
Masks are available should you
forget yours.

Your Ad Could Be Here
$12.50 per month
Contact Ron Lewallen

Thanks to Citizens Bank for printing our Club Bulletin.

